
ROCKEFELLER BILL
VETOED BY FIELDER

Wise to Give Power to In
stitute; Too Great for

Others, He Says.

OBJECTOR FEARS
HUMAN VIVISECTION

Brooklyn Man Asserts Bill to In-

corporate Animal Research Bu¬

reau Was Railroaded.
[Hv rie.1

««.ton. K. .i- April 13. Vpon the

while it might he safe t«i

- '. .. tolls r Institute of Ani¬

mai Raaaarck the wide latitud« provid«
r«i by Bonator Colgate's bill it would he

unwise t<-> confer this authority on lr-

L.-ronsibie poraona, Osyrarnor Fielder

to-day vetoed the measure. The bill

would partait the Institute to establish

a bureau near New Hrun;.wi> k. John

1>. Hocks-feller had endowed the Insti¬

tute to UM extent of ? 1.000.000 and

James J. Hill had given !s>0,000.
The decision of the Governor was

made after a pOhHc hearing. In giv¬

ing his reasons for the veto the Gov¬

ernor said:
"Tnder the present law scientific In¬

vestigations and experiments on ani¬

mals can be conducted only when au¬

thorized by a regularly Incorporât 1

medical BOCtety of this BtaVtO. The

chango this law proposes is to permit
any corporation Incorporated for the

purpose uni'-r the laws of any state

r county to conduct euch investiga¬

tions and experiments without any su¬

pervision whatever.
"This right might safely he given to

the Roeksfaller research institute, but

it would be unwisa to confer it upon

irresponsible persons who could obtain

it by merely incorporating Um mselves." «

The objections to the bill were nu¬

merous, but tho prin« ijial one was by
Frederick P. Bellamy, of Brooklyn, rep¬

resenting the Newark Vivisection In-

¦vestlgation L<agtie. who said the meas¬

ure was so wide in its acope that It

would partnll UM vivisection of human,

beings. He declared 'hat the bill had

been railroaded by the Legislature
without proper consideration, having
been introduced and passed in one day

without t' usual reference.
Mr. Bellamy said the bill would give

license to any one to practise any kind
of vivisection, and any live persons

wishing to incorporate might do any

amount of experimenting
Dr, Binon Pleamar, director of the

Rockefeller Institute laboratories, said

that if it had not been for experiments
the treatment of dlaeaoa would not

have reu«, lud its pressent stage. He

declared that if it had not been discov-

ered In 1s*«'"« thai insects carried fever

gonna Um Panama Canal could not

been completad. Ho said every

dose of medicine taken was an expert«
DAent; that even quinine could not be

taken by all with the same result, as

' aras polss.n to some.

Dr. Ptoxnor BBid it was the inten»ion

to investigate) diseases of animals,
chiefly domestic animals, to ascertain

what they «rere and how they could be

proronted and cured.

»
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ran onl) ne obtained from a
p-rfe-t refriKerator. And to he
perfect, a reillgerator must be
r-n ' "' structed that it c in be
B/uantiit'id to embody the three
foremost r-jírigerator requisites,

Sanitation
Pffloiency
Economy
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BURGEVIN TO LOSE PLACE
Mystery as to Change of Bronx

Park Superintendents.
Julius v. B.rgevln, Bnpeahatondo.t of

Parka In The Bronx, la to looo hio place,
according t<> n report which was hoard
yoeterday :,t the Park Department, it

was not denied al the office of Com*
mlaaioner Whittle thai be waa going,
but when in«nitry wM made if there
had been frictica it was aald no atate-
nient would be made now,
Report had II yeeterday that a ,n '"

named Hamilton, for some time con

nected with «'i hip nuroery In New Jer«
aejr, would gel the plao,

*

HELD IN VOGEL AUTO PLOT
Chauffeur Accused of Taking

Car of Banker's Wife.
Goorge Fltagerald, ;i chauffeur, waa

arrooted huit nl charged with ti'

theft of a $4.000 automobile from Mra,
Frank Vogel, the wife of Henry Bit
partnor. Pltagerald waa employed aa

chauffeur by Mrs. Vogel until March.
On April 'J lier ear was otolen from her
summer home In Deal Beach, N. J.
DetOCtlvea Finan nml 1Ihm¡i**h dUI*

cri\t-reil that 00 the day Mrs. Vbgel'O
car was st«i!« n Fitzgerald and a com¬

panion went to Deal Beach with a New
Y»irk ii«'enst* number which had been
stolen from a car in this city. On Fri¬
day they found Mrs. VogTel'a ear bear«
Ing the «stolen ii.-ense number la a

garage.
Yeeterday they saw Fitzgerald- al¬

leged -(-complice driving an automobile
on Broadway. The sleuths made him
drive them to Fitzgerald's home, at
2027 Seventh ave., where -Pit.gerald
was arreeted.

*

CAN'T TRANSPLANT
HUMAN ORGANS
< «.iilimi'it from tlr*t paa*.

necessity forced to invent an artificial
arm.

Tins man, William T Carnea, wao

brought to the platform, where he dem-
onatratod the pooaibilitiao of ins arm

Ix fore the aoaembled body. Although a

ot ¡nip five In ¡hoa lona waa all that re¬
mained "f hla natural right arm. the
mechanlem Joined t.- il performed all
manner of n otlona With it the Inven¬
tor Went through the net of eating and
drinking, wrote hla nain»- with good
penmanship, lit a cigarette, buttoned
his »-hots, pielted a dime from the
floor, and held a travelling bag so

tightly that two atrong men could not
pull It from his grasp.

Surgical Sewing Machine.
There were many other new Inven-

liona displayed among the Inntrumonto
In the exhibition rn. m, one of which
was a minature sewing a*.China at¬
tached to a clamp. This Is used in
stitching incisión* made in the tissues
of the stomach and intestines. Mme.
Carrel, wife of Dr. Carrel, and herself
a prominent surgeon, was particularly
intereated in this.

(»f more technical appearance« hut ;i-

highly prized by those who knew then
use, were the Instruments made by Dr.
Lambotte, of Antwerp. There was a

"uaotor," used In the reduction of a

fracture, and so contrived that a nurse

could bring the endfl of a fractured
lliigh bone together Without difficulty,
with it were attachmenta for holding
the bone In place until a "fixateur," a

kind of splint, t ould be placed on the
bene until it healed.
Another Instrument was known as

the "I._nbotte clamp." It consisted r,f
an especially large pair of forceps, which
held over the fractured ends of a bone
a plate of aluminum, and made the
work of riveting this plate to the bone
easy -without fear of deetroylng the

¡state e.f sterility n1)00000IT to the suc¬

cess of the operation. This aluminum
plate !s pormanent, and reuforeca the
knitted bone sulstance.
Nurreon (leneral W. ('. 4",orgas, of the

United St.-.t.-s army te_»_ered to the 08-
aoclatlon the off!« lal wei« «un«- of l'iesiderit
Wilson and Dr. W. .1. Mayo, president of
the American Surgi -«1 A- lation, w«l-
comed the foreign kirne..: a
"We owe a d«-ht of groAItode," he said.

"For nearly a c-ntury wo have been d«-

pendent upon the continent of Europe and
on Great Hrltaln for our surgí.al id«as.
The constant ttftatn of Atiiiinan visitors
to Kurope on returning may have Bjvea
American characteristics to OUT BUTgi iv.

but it is ooamopoUtan in cbaraetor. if
aomo of our institutions have mérito, they
ure due to European titafhtnga "

Professor Wi'letns. president of the in¬
ternet!»anal oa "«lation, is on board tho
otoamohlp Rotterdam on his aray here.
in« opptwcdatlon of the welcome »¦»..'* read

i by l»r. J. P. HogUOt, of New York, his ¡is-

latotaat Dr. _. L IfeArthur, of the /_ner«
Pun committee, poM a tribute to the bate
Dr. Boswell Park.
Profeaaor If. A. Dot."go, president of

the ooagtooa read his oddreofl in French,
It was a plea for th" abolition of «A._D-
nel in war hiki azpreaaloii >.f the hopo
thai tho United Btatea <>f Aiaeiica and
th« "Unload sinit.-s of E_*ope'' would
t e ti.to work band in hand.
Tho afternoea ooooloa of the rongiooo

was devoted t«> tho dlacuioaton of "The
Te'hiiique of Ainputatlniis." and DOpora
won "-''i by Dr. wiu«i. of Duaaoldorf,
Gor-nany, on "Amputation of the Arm
and ron aim", by Dr. I '< .<.!. Of 1'isa, on
"Amputation of the band"; by Dr.
K usunk on the BOOM <«;» .«Ii«u< 0_d on the

I thigh» a:i«i by Dr. Bhinto, <>f Ka_aaaClty;
Dr. Durand, of Lyona, and Dr. Banal, of
\ ler.ua. on »mular oporatloal
la the evonlna a dlnm Ivea at th«-

hotel by the Amork.i o_«oclatlon t«» tho
International BOOeolation«

. B

FIND DRUG PARLOR BUSY
Police Arrest Eight in Place
Owned by Man in Tombs.

in- .1 .! Van Horno or l_ w < t M ..!

the Tombo awaiting trial for running
., .i, tu parlor, bul bit pi* «¦ waa found
running full Waal yeeterdaj and rlelded
eight pHooatora when the police called
Doteetlvei litdel-ian, Blewltt. Rooa and
Mm j.i, who mode ti««- raid, nl In
Ma,iv Qetoten itilh :« marked do! n bill
Oolotoa came (Nil with sonn cocaine He
laid in bought it n«.m John D i'«.»

The dob ell » i tbea entered pie place
and found eight mon alumborina la ;«.i

pungent with n.«- aromo oi mokod opium
'i no "«» n v. « di «i .,i lug <

m tin .i

Murray wort charged with "oik ii
All »All l.i ,.M ..11 'i.i 'I 111 ill. Jul.II

.t cuuii jo day..,, i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CALLED HYSTERIA

Opponent of McClelland
Bill Says Advocates

Are Neurotics.

GLYNN HEARS BITTER
DEBATE ON MEASURE

Should Not Allow "Healers" to
Practise Healing He

Is Told.
i: relacri <¦,. u, tiip TrH une

.Albany, April It The biggest hearlngi
probably, ever h'-id before a Governor on

i is sjtslatlvs bill took place this after«
Boon before Governor Glynn "«1 Benator
McClclland'a measure to permit Christion
Scientists to practise bealing.
Su many adrocates of the Christian

Seien, o faitta were pressen! that the Qov«
rnor bad to transfer the bearing from

the Kxecitive t., the Assembly ehambei
There were Rfisl men and women from all

pans of the state present
Th.- opponents of the bill comí

man) men «sidely known In the m«sdl«cal
profession. They were unsparing In then

denunciation of Christian Scientists, re-

ferring to them as "neurótica."
in reply, Benator IfcClelland at the

close of the bearing shout«i onl to the

Christian Scientists présent t.. stand op.

As tin. niMi ami women who crowded the

.Assembly chamber and it- «all« nos erase

to their fes t he SBld
"These, Governor, ars tbs men and

women yOU have beard called BSUrOtlCS
and bnbscilea.''
Almuth C. Van Diver, counsel for the

N.u rork IfedtcBl Society, «a- the most
hitter In los Bttockfl on the Be entiStS.
il« called them ''qtMCks*' and ¦.fakera"
sad "subjects of hysteria.'1 i""1 declared
that then- hill was sneaked tbroush 1l"'

Ustisl.itute in tr.e «losing day* WhSO few

knew what its provisions meant
Seiifitor McClolland denied that his bill

was sneaked through the Leelslatun
Pormer Judge Edward W. Hatcb also

svoke i««:- the s lentista. Hs do ared
they had i.n practlalng bealins foi
years, ai.'l that BOOS of the <«..*¦**

quencos predicted by medical men bad
taken plaV
"it cannot be denied that persona havs

the riRht to he saved or killed III
own «ray," hs said, .«nnstian Science
las besa legalised i" many si itea, and in

Bone of them ha- the beoltb of the people
bt en harmfully aSected.''
Dr. Van Dtveei declarad '> il hi sti:i"

Scientists did not worship God «to
churches for the uplift of th.- people, bul
maintained thssmselves in OfflOS bultdlngS
with Office hours, "and sell BCTOBS their

counters, prayers bUssws aad meditation,
philosophical platitudes aad religious bun«
< ombe to hysterical women, weak-mind¬
ed ni.-n and ths ihildr« n unfortunate
enoiiKh to he In their guardianship "

MThOSS are the people," be said, "whom

the Medical Society of New fork have

prosecuted, and nome. of whom thej
have put ta IsiL They would now have

you turn UaSSO loose on the public."
Dr, Augustus A Downing, Asslatsnt

Conunlaadonsr of BhtaeatsOn, suid the i«ni
was opposed by th« Statn nsgSSltB. -nú

that it would legalize "spiritualists, hyp-
notlOS, r.atui »paths and other fakeis"
Others who opposed the bill ware Dr.

.T. Richard Kevin, for the Kings Count)
Msdical Society; Dr. LsOUtS N, Xeff, of the
State Medical Society; Dr. J. J. O'Con-
neii, Bealth Ofllcer f«»r the Port, and Dr.
Abraham Jacob!, of New Yolk.

ASKS STEEL INVESTIGATION
Representative Lobeck Plans

Work for Redfleld.
(From The Trib ine BJsjrSkU |

Washington, April 13..Another investi¬
gating job for the Secretary of Conuaorcs
was prOPSOSd today by Ropre tentative
Lobeck, of Nsbt*soka, who demsnds an

Inquiry into the purported plan of Inde¬
pendent steel manufacturers to reduce
wases.
Mr. Ixibeck, a Democrat, *«sfrts that

the Democratic tariff was Bttaetsd to "re¬
duce taxation, eBOOOTBSS hllBlnoSB d'-vel-
opment ami promote, prosperity through¬
out the country." He read published ac¬

counts of B recant mssttas in Pittsburgh
of presidents of "independent" steel COO)-
panies "to arrange a uniform reduction
in wages."
The Lobeck resolution direct« that Sec-

retary Redfleld Investigate th meeting.

Army and Navy Orders;
Movements of Warships

fi'rf.iii The Trttmssa llsiissu j
Washington. April It

ARMY AM» NAVY ORDERS.- The fol¬
lowing army and navy orders have basa
issued:

ACMV
Males JAMES A BHIPTON, eeswi «run»iy,
from Little Ro to comnusAd fon Tari
trica Master BDWARD 1. TIMRERLAKK,
. «sal ai till« v. arho -¦¦. 111 ran sin el Fsji t
Ti v until fuiihei ordi m

Captain EDWARD KIMMEL, eessai artillery,
?¦..(fr ol otntstan m,« ..:.... comet te
Ol Posât S«.i¡r,.|

'..; atas Kit w« i.i¦:< h g,. . r*-
p'.rt to eonmandtaïf odscar «.<>a«t defencae of
l'ug't KounU for staff «iin>.

N'AW.
CBptals i. s van DU8ER, detached «om-

tba ta! raslafi rs .¦ to r...-. n«t
I.ifut« liant °.>iiiiniin<l«>r W, '. ROPEK, to the

KsSSStsa ky.
Par Issapactoi BAM1 EL M'GOWAN, detached
Allantla Beet; t«> teanpersry dut)
partment.

<"iii«f Boauwaln t I HOPKINS, detached tha
Mlaelaelppl. to t in- 'ulaoa

Boetewatas J. K ARMBTRONO, deuschad tho
« Hlgii.i. to 'l .. MiMlaalppl.

ar vvii.i.ia.m K RERUN, detached the
Lo ii-i.o,,.. t.. tba w is ori'in

Chief Machlalal WILLIAM HERZRBRO, rt»
tachad th.- Knie;. May 4. o. naval liultiin«
Blatkaa, «lieal \Mkm

Chief Machin r r KRAINKK asd Maehle
lai l m r.i.i'.i.ix, t., navy vari. Nes» Tori

Ma« m«' I B. W ABEL, data I «a« sj »'.i
i., Urea) Lakaa; to the Ka

Msu bialat O T Pl'RCELL di isu lied n.i\ v
yard. Ne« Tork; to temporary dut) on ti.«
Hiixiklyn.

Pay Ctark W. it RYAN-, appolntmest re
vokad
MovKMKNMl or WARSHIPS The

followtna iiio.erMintH of naval srs
have t,. sa reported at Washington:

ARRTVBD
«.. .i IS 11.« Delaware al No
April ii The Mil ... Vera < ta: n.e

bsiisham, He ¦/.. the (i-1 and tb« «.
'¦. a > «.! .-¦ -.-ii unptnn
Rosea ; the Tono* ah, the D-I, the D
D X Use l.-i asid iba al Havana ih; the
Nashville si Monte Christi; iba Vorktsrssrs al

na-, tii.i.-. lb« Monaghai .¦ ,-. sail «, the
Tas i .«. ' Ierre11 a Pei

April II i im i ii. MT iba Preaton stti ihr
Raid al IVns.e ol« .11 '. « in
Iran-., th* Plttaburgh »

Api il U The « Islvaaton ai s..

VII.1.1»

Ai.iii i" The Delasrara frass Usi p'loo Raasda
i-.i Sorfoll Ih« Mlssaeets frosn rasssplco f..«
\'i i a /

April h ¡i" Olaotor from aUaatlaa f..r Aee
pilleo, the Arbsnaaa from Huuthern «Mil
around« i«.« Hampton Roada; She aal« from

"oi '.«. «mil«« Ray. II... i, the
Jaaoo f"«n« Hampton Roada f«.i v «*a Ous
xi.r

.
i, sh III« fi««iu Puerto Pial . foi vt.,, |,

r*brtstl ii" "ulsoo from P< «.-. s« ola fn
... e ... ilia '. "i ktoa «i ft ¦«....« n

Ihi Jststln from II .

Mesas Ian; lbs Uossashan u.«
i.... era -i loe. ph m l'-a>
I.,I l'..|.«.e «>l«

Sj«i h 12.The Kl Pit si¦.., and
la eph foi I'. si nsi ««la.

i|,. I.i.i'.. r. .,iii 11 a mi jt vi, lloa.l» lui 1'.
iiiuuth. :. íl__J

CHOOSE *k% Al«)
SAFETY

The expenee «nd loa of ti_o
often attached to makin«; inresl
menta reduce materially the!
earning capacity.
Our Tax Kxempt Guarantee

rirat Mortgage Certlflcatea yiel
s\2% income clear, and, what i
also Important, yon can inrei
wlthout expense any amount, a

any time.
No'invèslôr has ever lost a dollai

Capital & Surrdua, $9,000.00
170 «Vway. N. Y. H5 Remsen St., DTdj

350 Fulton St., Jamaica.

TO AID CONVICTS
IS JENNINGS'S Al

Rather Do This than
Governor, Says Ex-

Train Robber.
"Al" Jennings, former train robber

deaperado, now Densoeratle candidate
Governor of Oklahoeaa, outlined yea

v sime of his amhitlons *»t a lunch
given In his honor hy Charles J. lilt«
; a Hotel l'hua. Mi. Hite Is presiden
tin» Thannhooaor Pit.i Company, whlc!
propai itig a motion plcPire v*rsi«)n of
Jenningo*o life.
"Tlie statement may not bo bollov«

aald Jonnlngo, "but I have no ombitHM
be Governor of Oklahema. I am light
for oomothlng Mggor..or the 4*>.'n>> i

who are turued cut of prisons ami pi
tentlarhM every year. I want to ri-iu

ilis of p**ajf.U**o from the ;

l«sople after the law baa bean satisfied,
t un Ihoao m» n can be piv.n a banco
the wori.i.
..The law should he no reapector of r

aon n siiouid aeeh out high and ]
i !.k.- This mon.liiK. when i read of
putting to loath »>f ft».r PAO-, It seemed
i.«- like mnr«l»-r. It aoomod to n*0 tl

tii. re was something the matter, sot

thing orí.og, that tbeeo mon should
aont to their death proteatlng their ini
w <¦"

Tho corroctive ayotom In doallni a

crimínala waa the t-ubjeet ol an oddr
by Dr. Katharine B. Davta, Commleaioi

.-, tioli.

onoider thai the .'..«me of our »

.II- .! -..

nunleant one, ao ohowtna o,;r attitv
t« ward the offend»-!'. W* DOOd OOfM
.-tit nions thai «ill |iva the man who 1

broken the law another chance, l wen

like to si-.» «,«ir penal Inotll IttOI
« om ti in-fed as to five m« n this < haw a

'"That is tho thing that i am work]
for. i believe In o_KlpUne, bul i belle
in a dis Inline that is oducotlonal, and «

Iiunltlve."

ASK TO SETTLE
YERKES CLAIM

Executors for Traction Man
Widow Say Compromise

Will Be Best.

bark. Blmo, Anna tiurlock Blmo oi

Morris R, Boci.UO, 01OCUtOTO "f the w

of Mrs. Ifary A. Yerkoo, Died a potltk
in the Surrogates' Court y «steril.« OOl.I
porn.«adoa to cobum-oobíoo ¦.__.n clali
again.I the estât.. of Charleo T. Terlu
the «Chicago traction man, who waa tl
hiish.ii,,1 .,f Mrs. Y» ¦:

.lames H CaMweU, Who was counsel f

Mis. Torkea and for Um exocutoro, mai

an at.davit hi which he sai«i that tho a

tu-nient would be odvantageoua, oi thi
waa little proopect of recelvina onythli
further from the eotate of Mr. Tork<
The only proepOCt, said Mr. ColdWcU, w;

in tho OttCCeoeful outcome <if a suit Insl

tuted in Chicago againat Lot.a B. Owaia
locutor of the aatate or Mr. Terkea, at

the Chicago Railway I 'ompany.
There are two ciainu ogalnat Owoh

for ÎR1J.2';: i líder fue agreement of *e

tloment the eotate of lira 111
ro. re |lia,11f. Mra y»irki s's estate no

has H.Ml In Chicago real eatota, oeeui

ties valued at M17,6M and P.0M «ash

t.ank. There are lagndaa payable und«
her will amounting to |H_,Mk

MITCHEL BILL WAR
COST POLICE $29<

Meals and Refreshments Wen
Chief Ammunition, Accord«

ing to Schedules.
it coal ih«> police organbtatlon jus

$294 28 to assist at the burial of Mayo
MltcheTa police billa at Albany, accord
ing »'» Mllidavits sent Mit« hell May. th

Secretary of State, yoaterd.]
William ii. BUlhma, ooiuaael for th

police, spint $16888, he aaya. Most o

tins went for aovan days' board an

lodging at 'ho Ten Bych Rotel, orhicl
cost $11878, There was 12 cents

worth of postage, am! the charge foi
lining a mamorandum printed wai

$1580. Tin» rent wenl for raJlroo
fans, téléphonée and tips.

J .lohn T, Cotrway, preaidenl of the Bor
guante* B»anaivolenl AaoocialIon, open
$_l'J."i. and Harry J. Toting, i.nslili-n
of the Patroimen'o Bonovolonl Associa'
ti.iri. disl.ursed $B& lu«h:ird !.:. Kn
right, president of th«* Lteutenanta
Benevolent Association, .menl $120foi
a plain meal on th, (rain and I<17 1'
f«jr a ranal and refreah_-*mta at ai
l.any. His hill WAI $28 10
By far Uae most frugal person w O0

Henry W. Hiirf.in«i, trooo.roe of ih*
I'ollci- B-dOWaAOBt Association. His
l«»tal wan $20

.. *

MEN TEACHER BILL SIGNED
Walker Vagrancy Measure Also

Made Law by Glynn.
iiiy 'i-bop ,1.1, t0 ii. Trabana i

Alhany, April |] OoVOI-Or t'.ljnn
".¡«lied to-day the hill (.f s.':i,il,,r Veit*
«ii.ii.iinx tii.» Beard or Baueatioa «r New
forh city to ohtiiin the loj-aieoa al i
burga iiiiiiil..-!- of m« n t.-a. In¦.«, mho, when
UM OOJOal pay law went Int.. ,.|T,., t, wer"
¦m the «'iiKiiiie list for Heenoo n»>. i, wer*

oerviag ao publia umcliora In fourth torn
work, ««i.< regularly aaatrieulatod ata¬
lanta in a tralalng oehool .m.i bad com¬
ptât« «i or onterod apon o oui .- in th* <ia-
|..»i'tiin nt of »-«In« ü 11.>r \»l,n had re-

« * from th«' loacblna força ami wcro

appointed from an eligible hat loi liceaao

FRAUD ALLEGED IN
MARTIN WILL SUIT

Niece Asserts Clothing
Merchant Was Influ¬
enced to Cut Her Off.

DEMANDS SHARE OF
UNCLE'S FORTUNE

Earlier Wills Concealed by Her
Aunt and Cousin, She

Charges.
Mrs. Klsle Kumhle Martin Smith filed

suit in the Supreme Court yesterday to net
aside the will of William IÏ. if Martin, her
Uñeta, who Bras the senior member of the
firm of Rogers, T'cet Company, on the
ground that when he made it he was not
of sound mind. Mr. Martin died January
IS, 191.'.
Mis wilt «VOS date«! De« ember 21, ISU,

Martin Building. Mis. Smith alleged that
Silted hy him on his deathbed. Som«_> of
the property disposed of by the alleged
invalid instrument was the Hotel Mar¬
tinique, the Marhlidse Building and the
Jl.00,000. She believes that the grand-
Airs. Klhiabeth B. T. Martin, the wir>.
and Lucius Tiowbridge Martin, a son,
used ansias and 11 auiiilent luthier:« e in
obtaining the last will of Mr. Martin.

Mrs. Smith alleged that her grand-
father, John T. Martin, who died In IS"!
left to her uncle u fortune of more than
ll.aos.aaa. She heiieves that he graad*
fstber provided that she BBsOUld re< eive
a substantial ineome for life. Mis. Smith
was a member of' Mr. Martin's household
from the time of BOB prandfathel 's death
until ItOf, and th.ir relations, she BStM
srara Ilka those of father and sJougbtsr.

Mi. Martin ma.le several wills between
1P07 and inn, and in all <«f these except
the deathbed will, Mrs. Smith said, Hh"
was mimed as a legatee, In r Uncle leav¬

ing li.r bOQUOBtS ranging from 117,901 to

|iet,0ee. She Bras not milude«! in IBM
last will.

v
11. tides UsS charge of fraud and un¬

due inSueace Bllsgad by Mrs Smith, she
said that Mrs. Mastín, her son and Kd-
vvin 'i'niwbrldgs Mali, one of the ezecu*
tora, have suppressed ami r*oneeoled the
sarilsr wiiis nads by her uncle
The last will. Which his bOSH probat.-o

left the resldUS of the estate to Mrs.
Martin and the .-on for life, the who a to

revert to the children Ol the son on the
death of the life beneficiarles, Lucius
Trowb i«i*-í.« Ifartln has three children.

\ cording to lira Smith, bar Bnsels auf-
fered from Brlght'a disease, and '".r

month« before be mods ins last win he
suffered a mental derangs ment a*l Ich
asede him incoherent for lang period.
Mr. Martin was sent t.< "French Lick
Springe, arbore afra. Smith mined him
ami Mt.'. Martin, Mis. Smith pointed out
as an Instance of the mental coudai t

«.f Mr. Martin when he returned to New
fork his wandering about Madison Bojuars
Qard«sn during the hur-.» ehow, oblivious
«if his BtttTOUndlngB snd unable to take
tre of himself.
IVhen his last lUnesa overcome Mr.

Ma: I":, hsS niece aliened, she was slOt
permitted to nee hins until sh«- threat«BBtd
t.. "use v.oi-n« e" u' n"t admitted to his

room. SbS Bald hi^> mind was a total
blank, and he failed t«. recognize lier and
called her by a name not her own.

SHOT FIVE TIMES. SHE WALKS
MILE ANDJJXUSES HUSBAtiD

Mrs. Dellavia Had Refused to Live with Him, So U.Fires at Her as She Leaves Mill.Now
"

in Hospital Dying. /

With five bulléis In her body Mra
Maria DeUavia walked a mile yesterday
from the International Silk Mills, in West
Hoboken, N. J., to the police station,
where her husband. Bartolomeu, was held
without bail for the graml Jury charged
with shooting her.

lloth worked In the silk mill, but Mra.
Dallavia had refused to live longer With
her husband. He was waiting lti the yard
and shot her when she left at noon.
Patrolmen Kohn and flshlsillll arrested
BartOsOtnOO ami wanted to call an am-
bolones for his wife, but she Insisted on
walking.
The smbalaace surgeon who examined

her there fourni that one buUet had
penetrated h«r chest ami was caught in
the back of her wart. Another had
clipped the Jugular vein and was lodged

tttat beneath the skin. Bka Wa, ...the North Hudaon Hospital. Ul___is not expected to recov«r ,h*
The yard was crowded «*¦'.,. th>ng too place ,nd H LZ1 J**Women .reamed and all ¿ZS*?*ye. No one thought to u££*to s.lze the n an until the pol<cc lrljMm iwiavi. I. forty >ear*or.Hhuahaad i« forty-two lb« .**_? *c«^»^.hoata_Hi»haoWa»o!WM ill and two years a^o ,.,^¿her savings, about |..v that «?, ,lni

return to Italy for treatment ¦!_!turned a short time ogo a«*] d^J!that aba return to his boaaoha_ Trofnoad ^*

"I haven't long to live." he criad aft.a final appeal yesterday. "I mifhtwell take -roa with me."

GLYNN CONSIDERING BILLS
Regrets That He Can't Attend

Jefferson Day Dinner.
|i:> TalSQIB|S> to The TrikWOa]

Albany. April II OoTSIBOl Glynn to-
«lay Inlshed the hearings on hills baton
bun, and will devote the time between
now and April :'7, the end of the thirty-
day period, to the consideration of these
measures. BOCBBBS of this work the Cov-
,.,-nor sent B long msSBBgS to the toast-
master of the Jefferson Day banquet of
ths National Daasocratie »lub of New
York, expressing his regTOtS that he
¦ ould be unahls to attend.
"filed liigh on my desk.' sa'd the 0«>v-

ernor. "are the bills enacted bv the L*iIslature at its recent session, which -Z
receive my approval or veto, So*, ^these bills deserve the close« arrutinvand the most thoughtful attention kn\
as matters stand I scarcely sjm my' BBSBlear to dealing with all of th«m . th#1,impórtame iissrvea To leave Albanybefore these bills are disposed of srouliho to he .i.reli.'t In a manifest nubil:doty. Important hearings have occupi«,
my attention this afternoon, the last .(
which .SJJd Bet end until 6 o'clock.
.'Though I cannot be with you In -Mr-

son, 1 must Join In spirit In your tribut«
to the great statesman and sreat Dun«.
orat In whose honor you are met tc-
night "

FOUNDED 18Sfel,!ii!1»:#l?!!li'!ffg

BROKÀWBROTHERS
MENJS & BOYS'CLOTHmG,miS&W\msm(X
The highly perfected details of
construction in all our clothing
give permanent assurance of
efficiency and service. Made
right and sold right, they have
become the standard on which
¿ood clothes are judged.
Our immense variety of patterns in Fancy
Mixture Sack Suits almost precludes the possi¬
bility of failure in finding just the suit you

want at the price you expect to pay.

A*tnr Place &l Fourth Avenue«flíoCKFPOMraWOAOWAY .* SUBWAY AT DOOR

The New-York Tribune's Special Offer

THFOnORE ROOSEVELT'S

thfc i. mini Dioica, in.imiw ... ..- -¦¦-_

that lie within the reach of American manhood.
Thi.t ¡Hirtrn'inn Is
Qreetle Redeet <i

For Seven Coupons of The Tribune Daily and Sunday and 98c.

Every member of your family will enjoy and profit ^^ ., you,
A book that you will enjoy. A book you wül ¡¡^»¿fg very »pirit and elenco

library. It is written by "Teddy" himself and every line breathes to

of TRUE AMERICANISM. narration of Cowboy
Boy, and youns men especially W_l tel** toCol«g^'j^g «tf., S,.,«oje_ A.

life in the West, his experiences as Colonel of the Kough r.

¡can War, and the African Wild Game Hunt'ng/X^Vove of outdoor life that are health*
These sections of the book instil a knowledge and ove

, forward carecr distin-
ful and lasting, while the record of his public "%«»**£ whicri led to the Presidency of
Kuished by the attributes of truth, honesty, and tearlessnm d-arly.the possibilities
the United States, illustrates in an unparalleled manner

- 1 Booh That ¡fas m R%** w

Illustrating the PooaMteê
of American Life.

Sixty-two Illustrations
Handsomely

Bound in Cloth
635

Large Type_ Pages
Gold Stamped

Decorated
Portrait Cover

GH this book for Í**
^^^^^

librar// SOW.

^ REMEMBBR: After ^*¿¡S&
this book cannot be purchased for less than «*..«.".

to pay nearly three times what you may secure it for now. d for .

By special arrangement with the publishers, this $2.50 book is being

limited time to its readers by
^«-.frarr

THE NEW- YORK TRIBUNE
at a cost barely sufficient to pay the expense ^.^^^..d Sunday EditionK-

For 7 coupons of consecutive dates from ^2_í»TÍ-___n for distribution charge*
7 coupons in all and 98 cents (add 17 cents ,f to be aent by mail) for

you become owner of the book. Begin now. -

Do Not Miss This Opportunify-ne M^Yotk^ïrïTj"Theodore Roo«velf. Aulob.ogr.phy Coupon" goA Ml P»rt»cu_. r«a


